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Germany Concedes Big Point to
United States in New Na-

val Order.

KAISER'S NOTE CONCILIATORY

Answer to Wilson's Communication
Says Every Consideration Is

Shown Neutrals in Restraint of Sub-

marine Warefare Partiality Is
Charged to United States and Sale
of Munitions Is Cited as Evidence.

The German admiralty has Is

sued a new order to commanders
of submarines that no more mer-

chant vessels are to be sunk with-
out first being visited and
searched and that the people on
board are to be given a chance to
save their Uvea.

Horlln, Ocrtnuuy (by wireless via
Sayvlllc. N Y.), May &. Following la
ttio text uf tho noto of the Ucrinun
.government in reply to the American
noto rcaiMjutluB submarine warfare,
delivered yestorday by Gottlieb von
Jngow, tho foreign secretary, to Am-

bassador Gerard:
"Tlio undersigned, on behalf of tho

Imperial Gorman government, has the
honor to present to his excellency, tliu
ambassador of tho United States, Mr.
James W. Gorard, tho following reply
to tho noto of April 20 regarding the
conduct of German submarine war-faro- :

"Tho Gorman government handed
ovor to tho proper naval authorities
for early Investigation the ovidenco
concerning tho Sussex as communi-
cated by tho government of tho United
Statos. Judging by the results that
the investigation has hitherto ylolded,
tho German government is alive to tho
possibility that the ship mentioned in
Ihe noto of April 10 as having been
torpedoed by a German submarlno is
Actually Idontlcal with the Sussex.

Looking Into the Sussex Case.
"Tho German government begs to

reserve further communication on the
Hatter until certain points are ascer-
tained which are of decisive Import
ance for establishing the facts In the
case. Should it turn out that the com-

mander was wrong In assuming tho
vessel tt bo a man-of-wa- the Gorman
government will not fall to draw the
consequenco resulting therefrom.

"In connection with the caso of tho
Sussex tho government of tho Unltod
States mado a sorles of statements tho
gist of 'vhlch la the assertion that tho
incident Is to bo considered but ono In-

stance cl a deliberate method of Indis-
criminate destruction of vessols of all
aorta, nationalities and destinations by
flerman submarine commanders.

Repudiate Charge by U. S.

"The German government must em-

phatically rcpudlato the assertion. Tho
German government, however, thinks
It of littlo avail to enter Into dotails
In the present stage of affairs, moro
particularly ul tho government of tho
'United States omitted to substantiate
tho assertion by rcfcrcnco to concrete
facts.

"Tho Gorman government will only
ptnte that it has Imposed
restraints upon tho uoo of tho subma-
rine weapon, solely In consideration of
neutral Interests, In spito of tho fact
that these restrictions are necessarily
of advantage to Germany's enemies.
3s'o such consideration has ever been
shown noutrala by Groat Hrltalu and
feor allies.

Orders International Law Obeyed.
"The German submarine forces

liavo had, in fact, orders to conduct
tho submarlno warfnro In accordance
with the general principles of visit
and search and the destruction of mer-
chant vessels recognized by Interna-
tional law, tho solo exception being
tho conduct of warfare against enemy
trado carried on enemy freight ships
encountered In tho war zono sur-
rounding Great Britain. With regard
to theso no assurances havo ever
been given to tho government of tho
United Statos. No such assurances
ore contained In the declaration of
February 8, 1916.

"Tho Gorman government cannot
admit any doubt that tbeso ordors
wero glvon or oro executed In good
faith. Errora actually occurred. They
can In no kind of wnrfaro bo avoided
altogether. Allowances must be ma-J- o

In tho conduct of naval warfare
ngalnst an enemy resorting to all
ldnrts of ruses, whothor permissible or
Illicit.

Danger Can't Be Avoided.
"But apart from tho possibility or

errors, naval warfaro, Just llko war-

fare on land, Implies unavoidable dan-

gers for neutral porsons and goods en-

tering tho fighting zono. Kvcn in
cases whoro tho naval action Is con-

fined to ordinary forms of ciulsor
warfare, routral porsons and goods re-

peatedly come to grief.
"Tho German govornmont has re-

peatedly and explicitly pointed out the
dangore from mines that havo led to,

tho loan of numorous ships.

Proposals Are Not Accepted.

"Tho Gorman government baa mado
Several proposals to tho government

of the United States In order to re-

duce to a minimum fur American
travelers and goods the Inherent dan-
gers of navnl warfare. Unfortunately
the government of tho United States
decided not to accept tho proposals.
Had It accepted, the government of
the United Stntcs would havo been In-

strumental In preventing the greater
pnrt of the accidents that Americans
havo mot with In the meantime. Tho
Oerinnn government still stands by Itc
offer to come to an agreement nlong
thosf lines

Can't Dispense With Submarine.
"As the Germnn government repeat-

edly declared, It cannot dispense with
the use of warfare ngnlnst enemy
trade Tho Germnn government, how-
ever, has now decided to tnako a fur-

ther concession, adapting methods of
submarine war to the Interests of neu-
trals.

"In reaching this decision tho Ger-
man government li actuated by con-

siderations which are above tho level
of the disputed question.

"The German government attaches
no less Importance to the sacred prin-
ciples of humanity than the govern-
ment of tho United States. It again
fully takes Into account thnt'both
governments for many years coop-
erated In developing International law
In conformity with these principles,
the ultimate object of which has al-

ways been to confine warfare on sea
and land to armed forces of belliger-
ents and safeguard as far as possible
noncombatants against tho honors of
war.

Repents Britain Is to Blame.
"Hut although these considerations

ore of great weight, they alone would
not under present circumstances havo
determined the attitude of the German
government. For in answer to tho
appeal by the government of tho Unit-
ed States on behalf of tho sacred prin-
ciples of humanity and International
law. tho German government must ro-pe-

once moro, with all emphasis,
that it was not the German but tho
Hritlsh government which Ignored all
accepted rules of International law
and extended this terrible war to tho
lives and proporty of noncombatants,
having no regard whatever for tho In-

terests and rights of neutrals and
who through this method

of warfaro havo been severely Injured.
"In sclf-defens- o against the Illegal

conduct of Hritlsh warfaro, while light-
ing a bitter strugglo for national ex-

istence. Germany had to resort to tho
hard but effective weapon of subma-
rine warfaro.

Discrimination Is Charged.
"As matters stand, tho Germnn gov-

ernment cannot but rclterato regret
that the sentiments of humanity
which tho government of tho United
States extends with such fervor to
tho unhapy victims of submarlno war
fare aro not extended with the same
warmth of feeling to many millions
of women and children who, accord-
ing to tho avowed Intontlon of the
Hritlsh government, shall bo starved,
and who, by their Bufferings, shall
forco tho victorious armies of tho cen-
tral powers into ignominious capitu-
lation. The Gorman government. In
agreement with the German pooplo,
falls to undorstund this discrimination,
all tho moro as It has repeatedly and
explicitly declared Itself ready to use
tho submarine weapon In strict con-
formity with tho rules of international
laws as recognized bofori tho outbreak
of tho war if Great Britain likewise
wan ready to adapt her conduct of war-
faro to theso rules.

Britain Did Not Heed America.
"Several attempts mado by the gov-

ernment of tho United States to pro-vai- l

upon the Urltisli government to
act accordingly failed bocause of Hat
refusal on tho part of tho Hritlsh gov
ernment. Moreover, Great Hritaln
again und again has violated Interna-
tional law, surpassing ull boundB In
outraging noutral rights. Tho latest
mcasuro adopted by Groat Hrltalu de-

claring Gorman bunker coal contra-
band and establishing conditions un-

der which English bunker coal alono
Is supplied to neutrals Is nothing but
an unheard-o- f attempt by way of
exaction to forco neutral tonnage lnlj
tho service of Hritlsh trade.

Severely Chides United States.
"Tho German peoplo know that tho

government or tho United States has
the power to conllno tho war to armed
forces of the bclllgcrunt countries in
iho Interest of humanity anil malnto-
nanco of International law. Tho gov-

ernment or tho I'nltcd States would
havo boon certain of attaining this end
bad it boon determined to Insist
against Great Hrltalu on tho Incontro-
vertible rights to freedom of tho seas.
Hut as matters stand tho Gorman poo-

plo aro undor tho Impression that tho
government of tho Unitod States,
while domaudlng that Germany, strug-
gling for oxlstonco, shall restrain tho
use of nn offectlve weapon, and while
making compliance with those de-

mands a condition for malntonanco or
relations with Germany, confines It-

self to protests against Illegal meth
oils adopted by Germany's enemies.
Moreover, tho German peoplo know
to what considerable extent its ene
mies aro supplied with all kinds or war
material from tho Unltod States.

Belittles Plea of Humanity.
"It will, therefore, bo understood that

tho appeal mado by tho government of
the United States to sentiments of hu-

manity nnd principles of International
law cannot undor tho circumstances
meet tho satno hearty rcsponBo from
tho German peoplo which such nn up-pe-

othorwlso Is certain to find hero.
If tho Gorman government, novortho-less- ,

is resolved to go to tho utmost
limit of concessions It has been guid-
ed not alono by tho friendship connect-
ing tho two groat nations for over 100
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years, but also by the thougnt of the
great doom which threatens tho ontlro
civilized world should the cruel and
sauguluury war he extended and pro-

longed."

Germany Desirous of Peace.
"The German government, conscious

of Germany's strength, twice within
the last few months announced before
the world its readiness to make peace
on a basis safeguarding Germany's vi-

tal Interests, thus Indicating that it Is
not Germany's fault If peace Is still
withheld from the nctlons of Europe.

"Tho German government feels all
tho more Justllled In declaring that

could not bo borne bo-for- e

the forum of mankind and In his-
tory If, after 21 months of tho war'B
duration, the submarlno question un-
der discussion between tho Germnn
government and tho government of tho
United States wore to take a turn sorl-ousl- y

threatening malntonanco of
peace between tho two nations.

Anxious to Prevent Clash.
"Ab far as lies with tho German gov-

ernment it wishes to prevent things
from taking such a course. Tho Gor-
man government, however, is prepared
to do Its utmost to conllno operations
of tho war fur ho rest of Its dura-lio- n

to tho lighting forces of tho bellig-
erents, thereby also Insuring freedom
of tho seas, a prlnclplo upon which tho
German government believes, now as
bofore, that It Is in agreement with
tho government or tho United States.

To Warn Ships and Save Lives.
"The German government, guided by

tills Idea, notllles tho government of
tho United States that German naval
forces havo received tho following or-

der:
" 'In accordnnco with tho general

principles of visit and Bearch and tho
destruction of merchant vessols roc-ognlz-

by International law, such ves-soi- b,

both within and without tho area
declared a naval war zone, shall not
be sunk without warning and without
saving human lives unless tho ship
attempt to escape or offer resistance.'

"Hut ncutrnln cannot oxpoct that
Gornmny, forced to light for oxlstonco,
shall for the s.iko of neutral Interests
restrict tho use of an effective weapon
ir the enemy Is permitted to continue
to apply nt will methods or warfaro
violating rules or international law.
Such a demand would bo Incompatible
with tho character or neutrality, and
tho German government Is convinced
that the government or tho Unltod
States does not think or making a de-

mand, knowing that the govornmont of
tho Unltod States ropoatodly de-

clares that It Is dctormlnod to
rcstoro tho principle of freedom
of tho seas, from whatever quarter It
has been violated.

Asks for Demand on Britain.
"Accordingly the German govern

ment is contldont that In conBequonce
or the now orders issued to the naval
forces tho government of the United
States will also now consider all Im-

pediments romoved which may have
boon In tho way of mutual

toward restoration of tho free-
dom of tho Boas during tho war, as
suggested in tho noto or July 211, 1915,
and It does not doubt that tho govorn-
mont or the United States will now de-

mand and Insist that tho Hritlsh gov-

ernment shall forthwith obsorvo tho
rules of International law universally
recognized before tho war, as laid
down in tho notes presented by tho
government of tho Unltod States to
tho Hritlsh government December 28,
1U14, and November C. 191G.

"Should step3 taken by the govern-
ment of the United States not attain
the object it desires, to have the laws
of humanity followed by all belliger-
ent nations, the German government
would then be facing a new situation,
In which it must reserve to Itself com
plete liberty of decision.

"Tho undersigned avails himself of
this opportunity to renew to tho Amer
ican ambassador assurances of high
ost consideration."

VON JAGOW.

FINALLY GOT CLOCK RUNNING

Not Probable, However, That Mr.
Sprlggs Will Let Anyone Know

How It Was Accomplished.

"I'vo nothing In particular especial-
ly to do tonight, no I think I'll fix that
clock," decided Ossup Spwlggs. "I'll
show the pooplo In this house whether
I put off fixing It because 1 didn't
know how or ruorely becauso I didn't
have time beforol"

And ho lifted tho handsomo eight-da- y

clock off the mantel and, after a
half hour's concentration, romoved
tho ' back. Dusting off the Jewel-mounte- d

dltchy spring with tho ond
or his handkerchief and pouring oil on
tho revolving gadgets and shlmp-wlnd-or-

ho screwed the back on again,
wound up tho clock and shook It.

Tho clock continued in a state or
Innocuous Inactivity.

"Humph!" Ossup Spwlggs oxclnlmod
to himself, and this tlmo took tho facu
off and squirted eau do cologne into
tho left port nolo Then, aftur breath-
ing a prayer on tho hands and rub-
bing It In well, ho returned tho clock
Its faco nnd shook It again.

It remained In a condition of non-

committal somnolence.
"Heck!" sworo Ossup Spwlggs, nnd

hurled tho blamed thing forcibly Into
the Btono fireplace Instantly It be-

gan ticking with senslblo Industrious-ncss- .

"Leave It to mo!" Badl ho loftily,
and placed the clock back on tho man-
tel and lit his plpo with tho air of
somebody who really was Bomobody,
Louisville Times.
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DATES FOR COMING EVENTS.

May 1 "Mothora Duy"
In Nebraska.

May If, to 18 State G. A. II. Uncamp-men- t

at Lexington.
May If. 18- - Stale Dental Society an-

nual consent Ion at Lincoln.
May State Harness and Sad-

dle Makers' association meeting at
Columbus.

May 2;i, 21, Medical As-

sociation convention at Omaha
May 21-2- State Association of Com-

mercial Clubs' Convention at Omnha.
June f and o Pageant of Lincoln,

Pieaentlng "The Gate City."
Juno 5 0- - Spanish War Veterans'

State Convention at North Platte.
June 12 to 15- - rans-Mississippi link-

ers' Ass'n convention at Omaha.
Juno i:i H 15 Annual convention of

Nebraska Hilts at Omaha.
June i:t to Ifi -- stato P. M. ). Conven-

tion at Alliance.
Juno Great Western Handi-

cap Tournament at Omaha.
Juno 19-2- 2122 Anieilcan Union of

Swedish Singers, West. Dlv., con-

certs and convention at Omaha.
June 20 to 21 Slate Stockmen's con-

vention at Alliance.
June 21 to 23 Fiulornnl Order of

Kagles, state meeting at Lincoln.
July 25 Nebraska Demon utlc con-

vention tit Hastings.
July JM-f- i r Race Meet al

Kearney.
July Hotel

Men's Association Convention al
Omaha.

Tho executivo committee of the
Nebraska Press association met al
York recently, nnd fixed August 7 as
tho date for starting on their summei
excursion through western Nebraska
nnd the meeting place will be al
Grand Island. A special train ol
sleepers will bo provided nnd onlj
members of tho Nebraska Press asso-
ciation and members of their Immed-
iate families will be allowed to Join
tho party.

Tho lid Is now on tight at Hcatrlco,
and in addition to being on tho look-
out for bootleggers the police are en-
forcing tho ordinance which prohibits
games or chance In pool halls, ctgat
stores and conrcctlonerles. A cam-
paign la also being waged against
"speeding" and tho mayor has warned
nutolsts that all violators or the ordt-uanc-

will bo arrested.
Contractors on tho Chalco-Yuta- n cut

off or tho Burlington aro pushing the
grading or tho fifteen miles that Is to
connect tho main line out of Omaha
with tho Ashland-Siou- x City branch.
At the rate at which tho work is pro-
gressing tho grading will bo completed
during tho early summer, instead of
during tho fall, as had been figured
upon.

At a meeting of the PInttsmouth
Commercial club steps wcro taken to
inaugurate what shall bo known as
"homo coming week," In which nil for-

mer residents of PInttsmouth will bo
Invited to como and spend the week
in tho city at) Its guests. Many novel
features havo been considered for tho
week.

At a spirited session of tho Fnirbury
city council It was decided to recon-
sider tho matter of granting licenses
to tho six pool nnd billiard halls in
Fairbury and tho proposition carried
by a voto of 4 to .'1. Tho llcenso re-

mains at $25 nnd tho halls opened
artor being closed ror several days.

Building operations in Omnha for
tho first four months of this year were
$1,74C,707, as against 1971,155 for the
corresponding period of last year. The
total for April was $406,936; April
last year, $I!99,420.

Tho ofllclnl cnnvnss of tho school
land proposition voted on nt Croto re-

cently gavo thoso In favor of tho bond
n majority of 97 votes, and as a re-

sult Crete will have a now $10,000
school building.

Tho lSltnwood nooster club hns been'
reorganized nnd now goes by the name
of the Klmwood Commorclnl club.

Tho city council of Grand Island
has voted to rcduco tho number of sa-

loons from twenty-fou- r to twenty.
Tho whole or Gago county now has

but two saloons. Harncston and Pick-oro- ll

each have one.
Tho Thayer county commissioners

hnvo purchased a tractor to be used
In working tho county roads.

Tho price or horseshoeing has gone
up in Omnha ror tho first tlmo slnco
tho civil war. It now coBtB $2.50 to
havo a horse shod with new shoes
nnd $1.40 with old shoes, in tho me-

tropolis. Tho advance In price is at-

tributed to the increased cost of ma-
terials.

Grand Island was elected as tho
convention city ror 1917 for tho Ne-

braska Stato Travelers' Protective as-

sociation, at Its recent convention at
Alliance. Two hundred delegates
wero In attendance, tho largest of

Hural school districts Nob. 15, 77
and 78 of Buffalo county havo effect-
ed a consolidation for high school
purposes. As a result a new high
school building will probably bo built
at IMverdale.

Two hundred young men and wom-
en wcro Injured, none seriously, which
Is very romarkablo, when a spoclally
constructed stand collnpned during n
May day festival nt Orand Island.

Work will commonco In tho near
futuro on Falls City's now postolilco.
Tho cost of the building will bo about
(51.000.

THE PRIMARY RESULTS

NEVILLE AND 9UTTON WILL HEAD
THE STATE TICKET

SHOW 192,03? TOTAL VOTES

The Lament Vote Ever Cut at a Ne
Uraik.1 Primary.

Western Neuiipaprr Union News Service.
I.liu'oln riiml returns from Mm pit-tini-

ulci'tlnn have Ihm-i- i received at tin
oilier of Mci'lctiuy of .Stale, Pool. Mini Hid
complete voir tubulated and totaled with
the exception of tho vote on leeels of
the unlwiHlty ami JuiIkch of tho nlipreina
couit

A total of 132,03.1 voters turned out to
the xtiUr-uld- e ptlmurlei. On the leptlb-llen- ti

ticket A l. Sultoti mom the nom-
ination for governor over MeKctvIo by M)5.
Hnlluny ('ommlxHloner Henry T I'lnrko
defeated (' A Itatidall for railway cr

on the lepnhlleiiti ticket hv
umJotlt.v of 117 (1. (1. Miuuli for xtutn
ainiltoi on Ihe repuliltenti ticket defeated

V I. Minor hv 9C.S.
(in the democratic ticket Keith Nrvllla

defenti'd Chut lex W ltran for Ihe nom-
ination for governor by a m.ijoilty uf O

.Mr Neville Im Wet and .llldgn A. I,.
Sutton on the republican ticket In dry

Senator Hitchcock lient lilii opponent,
1 J luinu, liy 11,71",::, Aithur Mullen won
over .t I i iMttlm.in for demociatlc nl

committeeman tiy CGI"
The total vote us tubulated Is hem

fthoun
Itepiibllcun ins.Tf.r.
Deliiocmtlc ifi.SMi
Socialist 1,031
I'lohllilllon 4'.)3

Populist 4.13

I'toKtc.HxIvo 432

Total lyS.OM
Preildent.

nelimeiat Wilson CO.IiOi

Ilosx ti.117
W .1 Itiyan 37
Sculteilriir SCO

ltepiilillinii i.'iiuimln.H 2!,s.',0
2r..SM

r.Mtuhinolt J N, 3J
Hois fi.riim
Hughes 1C.S37
ItooNclcIt .2r,i

1'opullHt-- - WIIhoii. 121
Scat lei lug 27

I'logicHslvc Itoosevelt 171
Scatteilug 31

Socialist- - llenxoii 4IIX

ScattellliK 47
Prohibition '!."

Iiudieth 117
Scatteilug 13

Vice Preildent
Democrat C9.4M

Mm shall lilt)
Scatteilug 7!)

Itepuhllcan llurkctt CO, SI.'.
Webster 23.6N3
Scattering 44

Populist Morehe.id Tit
Scatteilug 21

Socialist Kllpatrlck 314
Delegates at Lnrge,

Demoeintje W. II. Tliompiton 47, MC
W. 1). Oldham 43.1M
J. J Thomas 43.2S3
W. II Pi leu 41. IM

V. .1 llryan 37.7H3
I,. J. Plattl 37.1H7
Douglas Omen 30,819

Demo, alternates Douglas Couch.. 2S
W .1. llryan 24
W. D Oldham 22
W. II. Prim 21
I,. J. I'l.ittl 21
J. J. Thomas , ,1

nepubllcan It. Ourncy 47,3.r.7
in. '. iioiiri) 47,;i:'.i
II. II. Ilaldtldgn M.7K2
K. M. t'urrle 4.r.,S23
A. C, Kppersnn 41, CI J
H. J. Kllpatrlck 42,400
K. I,. Hevelnnc 35.411

Ileputi. alternates W. L. Anderson ri0.r31
J. V. White 4 '.MM
0. O. Snyder 44,050
A. II. Wood f.0,125
V. llureah 20,311
K. D, lleach 4r,,l!9
A. ClatUHlia 2S,Rri5

Progressive J. C. Harpham 29
II. R Sackett 302
W. J. Urotch 299
J. T. Gibbons 288

National Committeeman
Democratic Arthur Mullen 39,270

J. C. Dahlmun 32,r,2H
ltepubllean It. li. Howell r.2.K.rR

C. F. Mcrow 31.012
United Statei Senator.

Democratic (1. M. Hitchcock r.0.8.r.2
1. J. Duutl 2C.090

Republican John I... Kennedy 47.44T,
C. H. Aldrlch 41,077

Governor.
Democratic Keith Novlllo 4C,i;r.2

O. W. llryan 33,022
Republican A. V. Sutton 30,902

S. It. Mclvolvle 30.097
U. J. Miles 20.020
W. A. (Jeorge X.420
W. Madgutt C.039

Lieutenant Covernor.
Democratic I Mgar Howard 3r,,20fi

.lames rearson "D.dOfi
W II. Manning lH.ono

Itepuhllcan It I' Shumway.. 37.793
Walter Klechel 2ri.r,n
T. K NordKren 22,031

Secretary of State.
neniocinlle (!. W Pool (19,810
Itepuhllcan Addison Walt ..., 30,773

W. II. Kmltl 21.M13
W. H Walto 13. HI
C. P. Heusel 14,211

State Auditor.
Democratic W II. Smith f.r.,193
Itepuhllcan O. W. Marsh 41,056

W. 1.. Minor 40,988
State Treasurer.

Democratic (I. li Hall 42,000
Harry Adams . , 31,489

rtcpuhllean W It. IteyiiolilB 44,230
K. C. Hauler 40,219

State Superintendent.
Democratic W. I. Cleininous M.793
Republican A. O, ThomaH 79,578

Attorney Qeneral.
Dnmocintlc WIIIIh li Reed 39,441

(I. W. Ilermi 34.137
Repuhllciui-Roh- ert W. Duvoo 37.M!)

II. HaldeiFOt 20,792
C. P. Amlerhery 17.951

State Land Commltiloner.
Democratic -- (1. 1,, Khumway 25,501

A. .1. SIlKcr..' 9,22
K. It Zimmerman 20,418
Henry Oliermaii 14,S0ii

Republican Kind llc.climanu 41,700
J. W. I.nedotn 12.800
II. It. 4 Took 28,015

Hallway Commliiloner.
Democratic: Victor Wilson 20,051

Andrew C'luto 10,930
i: KUKhloun 0,998
W. H UldKell 11,095
R. W. Ralston 12,035

Republican Hnnry T. Clniko 25,425
O. A. Randall 24,978
Walter JohiiHon 22,725
Thomas I.ont,' i 12,317

Washington Germany's noto has
postponed, If It actually has not nvort-ed- ,

a diplomatic break with tho United
Btntcs. Presldont Wilson will mako
tho decision aftor ho has read tho
official toxt which has reached the
stato department by cablo from Am-

bassador Gerard at Berlin. It wns
stated authoritatively at tho cabinet
mooting that If tho official toxt bore
nowa dispatches Germany's assurances
undoubtedly would ho accepted nnd bo-for-

taking another stop tho United
States would await tho fulfillment ol
bor latest promises.

Tenntive Pact With Mexico.
El Pnso, Tex. Mexican mllltnry

men bollovo that tho withdrawal ol
tho American troops from Mexico will
tnko place In about two months, II la
learned hero. Amorlcan ofllcors will
ncknowledgo no agreement on tho sub-
ject. Tho Mexicans sny that In vlow
of tho dispositions to bo mado by Gon-ora- l

Obregon, In with the
tentatlvo ngroomont with General
Hugh Scott, tho hunting down of th
bandit groups In Chihuahua and Du
rnngo can scarcoly tako moro than
that period of time.

T

"I DON'T SUFFER

ANY MORE"

"Feci Like a New Person,"
says Mrs. Hamilton.

Now Castle, ImL "From Uio Um
I wns eleven years old until 1 wns seven

teen I Buttered each
month so I had to bo
in bed. I had head-ncli- o,

backncho and
such pains I would
cramp double every
month. I did not
know what it u
to bo easy a minute.
My health was all
run down and tfra
doctors did not do
mo any crood. A

neighbor told my mother ubout Lydla
E. Pinkiinm'ii Vegetable. Compound and
I took it, nnd now I feel liko a new
person. I don't suiter nny moro and I
nm regular every month. "Mrs. Hazel
Hamilton, 822 South 15th SL
rWhon a remedy boa lived for forty
years, steadily growing In popularity
nnd influence, and thousands upon
thousands of women declare they own
their health to it, ifl it not reasona-
ble to believe that it is an articlo of
crcat merit?

I f you want Hpoolul ailvlcu vrrlt
to Lydla K. Pinkhuin MtMllcIno
Co. (eonlldciitlul), Lynn, Mass.
Your let tor will bo opened, read
and unHwcred by a wouum and
held In strict conlldonco.

How It Impressed Him.
WIIIIo'b father was tryliiR to ImproHfi

upon him tho tremendous proKrom
that science and Invention have mado
In tho pnat fifty years.

"Just think, Willie," ho said. "Whrm
I was a boy thoro woro no tolophonoa,
no electric lights, no talking machlnfta.
no moving pictures, no no
wireless telegraphy, no "

"Geo," Interrupted Wllllo. "What aa
awful lot of blckB ovoryliody must
havo been!"

CUTICURA COMFORTS BABY

Suffering From Itching, Burning
Rashes, Eczema, etc. Trial Free.

dive baby a bath with hot water and
Cutlcura Soap, using plonty of 8oap.
Dry lightly and apply Cutlcura Oint-
ment gontly to all affected parta. lav
Btant roliof follows and baby falls Into
a refreshing sloop, the first perhaps
In weeks. Nothing moro cffoctlve.

Free samplo each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. I
Boston. Sold ovorywhere, Adv. r

Too Busy.
"John, 1 don't bollovo you paid aay

attention whatever to the sermon to-

day."
"How could 1, my doar? I was try-

ing to flguro out how I am going to
pay for tho Easter lints and gowns
you and tho girls aro wearing."

Too many mon turn down a paying
Job for reform work that doosn't pay
them anything.

Heady money doth great euros.

When Housework Drags
Keeping houso lo hnrd enough

when well. Tho woman who has
a bad back, bluo, nervous spoils,
and dizzy headachcB, has a bard
lot, for tho family tasks novor lot
up. Probably It's tho rosult of kid-
ney troublo and not tho much-feare- d

"woman's weakness." Strengthen
tho kldnoys with Doan's Kidney
Pills. Thoy aro sb harmless as
they aro offoctlve nnd may bo used
for children with weak kldnoys, too.

A Nebraska Case
Mrs. Nathaniel Cor-

by,
aw "tlvtrt

N o 1 1 K h, Neb.,
aayn: "My kidneys
were very weak and I
had pains In my bock
and limbs. After a
hard day's work, my
back was especially
painful and mornlncs
I was lame and noro.
The kidney secretions
wero scanty and I
was miserable In cv-e- rv

wuv. Ah Hoon an
I took Doan's Kldnoy Pills I felt bet-
tor and continued uso removed the ail-
ments. I have need this medicine sinew
with lino results."

Gat Doan'a at Any Stars. 80e B

DOAN'S VRSV
FOSTER.MILBURN CO- - BUFFALO. N. Y.

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

Cut out cathartics and purgatives. They
VI UMU 9t$ UIHIvvvmi j a gm

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS 'a
Purely vegetable. Act aBII IADTFD5genu on i no liver,
eliminate one, nnu .MKaW WITlLtsoothe tnedencme. Kalaa BIUCD
membraneofthc-- j

bowel. Lure.twaafM ribLS.
CaaitlpilloD,
Blliouiaeu, 4a tf i

I. mA fn.M..llAn. fti million! koow.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

y&&frzrzif
Nebraska Directory

THEPAXTON Omaha,
HOTEL

Nebruka
EUROPEAN PLAN

RooniH from $1.00 up Mngle, 7o centx up double.
CAFE. PKICKS KEAIONABLC
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